I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Epidural abscess is an uncommon form of intracranial suppuration and represents about 2% of all intracranial infections. In general, the sources of intracranial suppuration are otogenic infections, paranasal sinusitis, penetrating trauma, or cranial surgery.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Whereas the spinal epidural abscess from cutaneous source occurs and has been frequently reported in medical literature,\[[@ref3]\] hematogenous spread from cutaneous skin infections to cranial epidural space is extremely rare. To our knowledge, ours is the first case of infratentorial epidural abscess from skin lesions in a previously healthy patient.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 29-year-old male immunocompetent patient was referred to our hospital presenting with progressive headache, fever, and vomiting which he had been suffering for a few days before admission. He denied drug abuse or alcohol. His past medical history was only remarkable for a recent furunculosis on both legs that had been treated with oral clindamycin 3 weeks before surgery. Drainage of the furuncles had not been required.

On initial physical examination, the patient presented with neck stiffness. He had no neurological deficit. Laboratory findings included a white blood cell count of 27,000 cells per mm^3^, with 81% neutrophils, 7% lymphocytes, and 12% monocytes. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 43 mm/hour.

Gadolinium-enhanced T1-weighted images revealed a left retrocerebellar epidural hypointense collection with dural contrast enhancement \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. T2-weighted and diffusion-weighted imaging showed the collection as a high-intensity area \[Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Magnetic resonance venography revealed left lateral-sinus thrombosis \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Admission axial postcontrast T1-weighted magnetic resonance image (a) revealing an enhancing left retrocerebellar epidural abscess. Sagittal T2-weighted (b) and diffusion-weighted (c) images showing the collection as a high-intensity area (yellow arrows). (d) Magnetic resonance venography demonstrating left lateral sinus thrombosis (red arrows)](JNRP-10-148-g001){#F1}

Computerized tomography (CT) scan showed no evidence of sinusitis or otomastoiditis, and an examination performed by an ear--nose--throat physician was normal. Echocardiogram showed no abnormalities suggestive of endocarditis. A chest CT scan of the patient was normal.

Empiric antibiotic therapy (vancomycin, metronidazole, and ceftriaxone) was initiated, and the patient received surgical treatment. Left suboccipital craniectomy and evacuation of the epidural empyema were performed. Collection of epidural purulent material and exudates were found over the dura mater, with no signs of bone infection. Pus was examined for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Cultures of the surgical specimen were consistent with community-associated methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (CA-MRSA). The strain was sensitive to amikacin, gentamicin, erythromycin, clindamycin, ciprofloxacin, co-trimoxazole, rifampicin, vancomycin, and linezolid and resistant to oxacillin, ampicillin-sulbactam, and cefalotin, with disc diffusion testing. The minimal inhibitory concentration of isolated strain against vancomycin was determined using *E*-test and was 1 mg/L. After surgery, the treatment was switched to linezolid + rifampicin. The patient had an uneventful postoperative recovery with no neurologic deficits, and his headache and neck stiffness were totally alleviated. A peripherally inserted central catheter line was placed, and the patient was discharged on postoperative day 8 with an indication of 6 more weeks of antibiotic therapy. Thrombosis of the lateral sinus was treated with low-molecular-weight heparin for 6 weeks and then continued with acenocoumarol for 6 months postoperatively. There were no complications related to the anticoagulant therapy. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed no epidural empyema, and the patient had no evidence of infection or thrombosis for 6 months postoperatively.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Intracranial epidural abscess is the third most common focal intracranial infection, apart from the brain abscess and subdural empyema.\[[@ref4]\] It takes place in the space between the inner skull table and dura mater. The intracranial dura mater forms the inner lining of the skull and is directly adherent to the bone. Thus, under normal circumstances, there is no actual epidural space. Epidural abscess requires that the firmly adherent dura be dissected off the bone. Organisms usually spread into the potential epidural space by direct extension from a contiguous focus of infection or by inoculation during trauma or neurosurgery.\[[@ref1]\] Direct extension of infection from the middle ear by osteomyelitis and erosion of the bone barriers is the most common cause of epidural infratentorial pyogenic collections.\[[@ref2]\] Our patient had no previous history of cranial surgery, trauma, or obvious contiguous infection. The cranial bone showed no evidence of osteomyelitis.

CA-MRSA had increased through time as a cause of skin and soft-tissue infections since the early 1990s when the first reports were published.\[[@ref5]\] Isolated involvement of the cranial epidural space through the bloodstream from a distant soft-skin infection is extremely rare. We reviewed the cases of CA-MRSA with central nervous system involvement and could find only two reports of nonnosocomial intracranial epidural abscess not from a contiguous source, but from distant soft-tissue infections. Lo *et al*. reported a CA-MRSA epidural frontal abscess in a 21-year-old female with recent furunculosis and possible endocarditis.\[[@ref6]\] Higashiyama *et al*. reported a case of epidural abscess caused by CA-MRSA in a previously healthy 25-year-old female who had suffered from subcutaneous infection a few weeks earlier.\[[@ref7]\] The primary lesion was thought to be the skin lesions in these two cases, and both of them took place in the supratentorial space.

Diagnosis was based on clinical findings, medical imaging, and abscess cultures. MRI accurately demonstrated the extent of infection. Abscess typically exhibited hyperintensity on T2-weighted images, hypointensity on T1-weighted images, and restricted diffusion. Unlike previous reported cases, blood cultures were negative, and the echocardiography did not show signs suggestive of endocarditis.

Successful treatment of an intracranial epidural abscess requires a combination of drainage procedure and antibiotic therapy. Empiric antibiotic therapy should be chosen based on the probable origin of the infection. With CA-MRSA increased frequency, empirical association of an antimicrobial agent with activity against CA-MRSA strains may be necessary in this clinical entities.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Typically recommended duration of 4--6 weeks of antibiotic therapy is extended to 8 weeks or longer in the presence of osteomyelitis.\[[@ref10]\]

In conclusion, this is the first report of an isolated intracranial epidural abscess involving the posterior fossa, originated not from a contiguous source but from a distant skin infection. Hematogenous spread from skin infections to intracranial epidural space is extremely rare but should be taken into consideration in a patient with a history of furunculosis. This report also highlights an emerging problem of CA-MRSA infections in previously healthy patients.
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